
TUE CANADA LANCET.

«I will buy with you, seli wÎth you, talk with yen, walk with you,
and se, fellowing, but 1 wil flot eat with yen, drink with yen, nor pray
with yen. "

DR. BELAND IN BELGIUM.

Dr. Beland, who was married in July at Cappellem, near Antwerp,
to a Belgian lady, had mast started on hie honeymoon trÎp when war
broke out. Hie was then ini France, and at once decided to return to
Beliuin, where he volunteered hiei services for hospital werk. He,
with others, was put lu charge of the Dawson Meniorial Hospital, an
Englioh hospital in Antwerp.

Dr. Beland's first experience was the care given by hm day and
night to Gener&l Frendli's seldiers. liHe witnessed the coxning of t.he
Qermau troops into Brussels. During the bombardment of Antwr
h. rernained at the hospital, going every second day te CaPPellem te hi.
wife's reuidence. When the white flag washoisted. on the eathedrad ini
Autwerp hi. wit e and step-daughter fled te Holland, to Bergen-pzozln
Dr. Beland and the Mayor remained alone in the village and receivej
the first German officers en theïr way te Antwerp.

The interview, it is stated, was 'very interesting. Dr. Bèland's
eharmlng mariner quite captivated the Germans. The efficers begged
him te harangue the fugitive wemen, children and old men, and te per-
suade them if they returned, home they would net be molested. In
French and in English, frein hie doorstep, Dr. Beland addressed the
crowd. They numbered about 4,000. Many ef them, follewed his ad-
vice, but etliers went te Eolland, soie Dîne or ton miles away. Sino.
tIen Dr. Beland lias returned te his hospital, where hie werk bas been
highly appreciated by foes as well as frîids.

Dr. Boland is a preminent Frenel-Canadian doct0r, and was. for a
time a memrber of Sir Wilfrid Launior's Cabinet. Canadians, Englsh
speakiug as well as Fronchi, feel prend of his splendid. achievemnt
during the war.

NEIED FOR M.EDICAL SUPPLIES.

A distressing lack of modical supplies for the woundod ef the bat-
tlefields et Europe i. shown by appeals received by varions relief organ,.
izations here and by the tromendous orders rocoîved from the arg
nations by -Amorican manufacturers et such materials.

Reports received at R~ed Cross headquarters from nurses attace,
te some ot the hospital unit. sent te Europe by that erganization show


